Eight moderate early postoperative complications (Clavien grade II-II) and two severe postoperative complications were reported. Repeated surgery was necessary in 6 patients for anastomotic stenosis (n = 3), peristomial hernia(n = 1), repeated pyelonephritis(n = 1). At last follow-up, no renal insufficiency or peristomial urinary leakages were reported. Conclusion.-CNCUD is the last resort treatment of neurogenic bladder in spina bifida patients. Few data are available in the literature concerning adult spina bifida patients. CNCUD provided upper urinary tract protection without problem of stomia equipment in this population. http://dx.
Effectiveness of botulinum toxin (300 UI) in the treatment of neurogenic detrusor overactivity (NDO) on the occurence of symptomatic urinary tract infections
The aim of our study is to compare clinical features and urodynamic findings in asymptomatic or symptomatic patients with Lazy Bladder Syndrome (LBS). We reviewed the charts of 126 adult patients diagnosed with LBS. We divided patients into 2 groups: asymptomatic and symptomatic patients. After, we performed a comparative analysis of the data. The incidence of LBS was significantly higher in women (81%). Twenty-one patients were asymptomatic (17%), 105 patients were symptomatic (83%). The patients with symptomatic LBS were significantly older (54.3 years ± 14.7). Voiding dysfunction (53%) and urinary retention (27%) were the most common symptoms in symptomatic group. Reduced bladder sensation was revealed no difference in the 2 groups, but in the symptomatic group, detrusor had also a poor contractility (P = 0.0001). Nineteen patients (18%) Keywords: Hinman; Non-neurogenic bladder syndrome Introduction.-The Hinman syndrome or non-neurogenic bladder syndrome is an uncommon disorder, due to discoordination between the underactive detrusor muscle and external sphincter (failure of relaxation).It typically occurs in childhood but some adult cases have been observed. We present two cases whose main feature is the adult presentation.
Observations.-Case 1: an 18 year old woman, who had a history of years of urinary incontinence during her childhood, suffered from an episode of acute urinary retention. Renal ultrasound was normal and urodynamic study showed dyssynergic external sphincteric activity during voiding. Case 2: a 26 year old man, who had suffered from pyelonefritis when he was a child, complained of difficulty to start voiding for last 8 months. Renal ultrasound was normal and urodynamic study showed detrusor acontractility. Uroflow measurements showed a staccato pattern. The treatment in both patients consisted of intermittent catheterization to avoid urinary retention, percutaneous tibial posterior nerve stimulation, myofascial relaxation and rehabilitation techniques of sphincters with satisfactory results. 
